
! A GIRL SHOT, j MISFITS.
Only 4

Days Wore
Only 4

Days MoreGoingUpInSffloke! A Mixture of Things and ThoughtsLebanon E. A.

The fourleen-year-o- l i daughter of
Some people have short memories.Frank Morgan was shot by some one

earned theirThe strawberries have
money this year.

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go

Weils II. Iluilburl, N. Y. Lifn
M. O. Potter. Portland
J. E. Richmond & fam, Portland
C. C. Clark, Union
R. B. Leabo, Bellfontaine
Walter Jackson, Portland
Dr. W. H. B.iotli, Portland
Hy Wipruth, Salem
L. B. Geer & fam, Macloay
R P. Shier, Gates
W. A. Hoover, Detroit
J. E. Hani'r, Sodavilln
li. W. Me.McLeod, San Francisco

Hot Weather Coming

while standing in the door of her home, ,

northeast of town. The bullet passed
through the fiVshy part af one of her
limbs, makwg a serious wound, butsht-i- s

fast rewiring. The shotting is said
to have been done by a neighbor bnj,
Lewis Williams. It is siid that a num
ber oj shots were iired at the house,
one or more of which went through a
window, anJ the girl went to the door
to see where the shots were coming

Tell everybody that the Great $15,000.00 sale at the

Commercial Coffee & Crockery Go's Big Store is still the greatest

ever known in the history of Linn County, and that the following

bargains have never before been offered or they will ever be

The union high school is one which
should be thoroughly cultivated.

The man who isn't willing to put up
with a good deal is in the wrong place.

Rain or shine the pioneer picnic is al-

ways a success, a fine thing for the
county.

There won't be any kicking if Wake-
field does as good a job as he did on the
big bridge.

from when s e was hit.
Trouble is said to exist between the

I'rVilliams family and two of the neigh
bor families, Morgan's and G. W.

A bullet from i he same gun
a 2'i rifle is said to have passec very
close j the face of Rosa Alexander,
the came day the Morgan girl was shot.

And the Oregon Market will, as usual,
carry a full stock of Choice Home
Boiled Ham, presbed ham, pressed
chicken, salads, etc. Home made caks
made to order. We use White River
flour in our bakinr. again:The Oregon Market

Some necnle who worrv the most
Place Your Order Now ,,.. .

I
about currency legislation never bother

Sells grades offish and gives mucn about their Dank account.
full weight. We do not advertise one,
price and give tune weight to make up. Tho farmers said they wanted more SATURDAY'S SNAPSFor strawrerrics for canning, at the

Oregon Market. Wo have the best
canning berries on the market and can
furnish any quantity. We pick twice
each day, insuring freBh stock and good
fruit.

and it came regardless of ther rpTCo f v - .... l. . oi ram
for pioneer picnic and base ball games.good things to EAT. Second street
between hllsworth and Kivon streets, i

The London Times says President
Roosevelt's refusal to run for a third

' . : (t.. n,Mfwf nf all Vtia viinriaa
Fancy Cut Glass

" Cup & Saucers
Chocolate Sets

Fancy Berry Sets

60c English Bieakfast Tea

One man told some big truths in tne
convention, Cochem, of Wisconsin, in

introducing Lafollette. It hurt, too,
for it hit the Taft men hard.

Judge H'inna, of Southern Oregon,
rad better study law again. The

court will never hold that a city

ALL
GOING AT
ONE-HAL- F

PRICE
law supercedes a state law.

As the people pay the money the com-m- n

afhnnl ahnulrl he as well enuiDDed
The

Right Tools
6 Special 30c Coffee

5 Sugar & Creamers
8 Granite Coffee & Tea Pots

as the state colleges for which they
put up. Give us the best there is.

The U. of O. will be alone in its com
Whatever the job whatever the require-

ment there is a Keen K utter Tool that is

exactly right. Right means right shape, size,

weight, strength, balance, adjustment, set, hang,

temper, quality.

mmrnrm
mencement season glory, the last of
the season, with plenty of cash in its
pockets for making the eagle scream.

As comparisons are odious let us be-

gin now and stick exclusively to our
own depot. It will be on the right side
of the yard anyway, and that is what
the Democrat fought fo for years.

A Hoboken pastor is making a repu-taio- n

by attacking in a live manner
the gowns wHch women wear. It has
been the low neck, the peek-a-bo- o

waist, the subject of low jokes, short.'
dresses, and now it is the sheath gown,
creating immodest exposures, declares
Rev. Dickson.

Tools and Cutlery
Commercial Coffee & Crockery Co.,

HECKMAN & ABRAMS,
ot Salem in charge.

All bear the trademark which guarantees them not
only to be flawless but to give
satisfaction you run no risk you
are sure of the best.

We sell them.!mm
' Y

HUW'S Tttb.

Business. Summer Ratts.
BROWNSVILLE.

We otfer One Hundred Dollars Re-- :
ward for any case of Catarrh that can -

not be cured by Hall's Cataarh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. '

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

A good meal for 15c at The Royal
Bakery. For the season of 1908 the following;

Hot lunch only 15c at The Royal round trip rates are now effective over

Bakery. the Corvallia & Eastern, from Albany::
Times:
Prof. Ernest T. Hale, of St. Johns,

. A U.. "NTwfU Girl.. Miss Mattie' Sutton, nnrse, 704 Broad- -: To Detroit, daily, until Sept. 30th,
return limit Oct. 31st $2.95rf' n,in. of ne

'

albin St., Albany. Phone Black U.

0HLING k TAYLOR
GET AN ELECTRIC FLAT IRON

NOW
school for the next year. Glass, all sizes and kinds, for sale at

Georire Overton was born in New the Albany Planing Milt cheaper than
Yaquina, daily, until Oct. 15th, re-

turn limit Oct, 31st 3.50
Newport, daily, until Oct. 15th, reSkilfully setanywhere else in Albany.York. March 7. 1830. and died at his

it desire"

WALD1NG, tt.IN.NAN 61 MAKV1N,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon theboodand
mucuous surfaces of the system. Tes-
timonials sent free. Price, 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

turn limit uct. 31St 4.UU

Newport, Saturdays and Sundays,home in this city Friday, June 12, 1908.

aged 78 years,
Notice.The ownership of the Hotel Browns-

ville changed hands Saturday. Grant
Pirtle, selling the property to Will E.
Leonard, of Kerbv. Oregon, who im-

mediately assumed control.
Tuesday evening officers captured a

All parties desiring to have work done

by me, in. my. absence, will please leave
orders at tne' ttevere nouse.Lots of tires at Baltimore's,

the Democrat office. J!.. A. Nisao, Drayman U

until ouu Lilti, iiii.iuaivc,
limit Monday following

date of sale 2.50
Newnort, Sundays.untilSept. 27th,

return limit date of sale 1.50'
For further information inquire of

MRS. D. G. BOLES, Agent.

NO EXCESSIVE LOANS,"
NOT A DOLLARtlN STOCKS,
NO SPECULATION WITH

DEPOSITORS MONEY, OR
OUR OWN, .

NO 0THEJ BUSINESS TO

li Minute Coal Uil stove.

" SHRIMP "

Three sizes- -5 lb., 6 lb., 7 lb.,

They make your work easy. Try one for

your next ironing.

THE RALSTON ELECTRIC
SUPPLY CO.,

barrell of beer in the possession of
Bert and Edward Hallier, which was
confi ated and the boys placed under
arrest. Their trial has been set for
next Thursday.

Again, after a period of several
months, Brownsville is lighted by elec-

tricity. While the dnm is not yet com-

pleted, it is far enough along to furn-
ish plenty of water for power purposes.

At the picnic Ralph Driver, anaG. J.

At the Albany Hardware Co's. No
wick, no odor, perfectly safe. Best
thing out for summer use. Se it work.

STOr THAT COUGH (5o to Burk-ha- rt

& Lee's Drug store and get a bot--
tU nf Cx.ir, rtf Whifo Pina with Tar.Junkins cot into trouble with each

YOU other, resulting in Driver beating up his and ; ,joes do the work you get
antagonist in a shameful manner. It vour money back. Sold in 25 and 50cAlbany, Oregon.306 West Second St. Bukkhart & Lee.bottles.AS WELL AS EVERY OTHER

BUSINESS MAN OR WOMAN

SHOULD HAVE ONE.

KEEP UP.

JUST STRAIGHT.0LD FASH-

IONED BANKING.

J. W. CUSICK&CO.
BANKERS.

Albany, - Oregon

took a physician some time to dress
the Junkin's wounds. Driver was
scratchel up some. Junkins was ar-

rested and paid a fine of $5 and costs,
but when the officers searched for
Driver they found that he had been
sDirited out of town in a buggy by his
f . iends. The situation was at once laid
Defore District Attorney Hill at Albany

Can't look well eat well or feel wel
with impure blood feeding your body.
Keep the blood pure with Burdock
Blood Bitters. Eat simp'y, take exer-

cise, keep clean and you will have long
li'e.

Uova unn nv.r stnnnri rn think that- -and Thfi Times understands tiiat a war-

r int was issued for his arrest and he this is the proper time of theyear to have
will be brought back to Brownsville for tnat room papered. Our new paper is M. B. CRAFT,

242 West Second St.,. Albany

uial. j n many new designs that will pleise. you. Prices are right. Call and see
Bukkhart & Lee.

A specific for pain-- Dr. Thomas's us- -

IT is an "Ink PenciFof the
"Beacon" family, three in-

ches long when closed.-suil-nbl- e

length for vest pocket or
ladies' purse-a- nd is finely
made of redpolished vulcan-

ite. It is fitted with a
point and an

adjustable needle arranged
on n silver yoke and gold
spring. This prevents all

possibility of leaking when

upside down or in any other

position. Lasts
...

forever, suits
i it

WIRE GOODS.
Eield Fence, Hog Fence, Poultry
Netting, square mesh and regular
mesh, Screen doors, screen wire
and barb wire.

STEWART & SOX H'DW CO.

Eeloctric (Ml. strongest, chomest hn- -
of all kinds from

1 have been somewhat costive, but Fif3t:c'as! meats
Rl.ta inf rho roanlla

desired. They act mildly and regulate
the bowels perfectly." George B.
Krause, 306 Walnut Ave.. Altoona, Pa

men' ev-.'- r devisod. A hou enold rem- -

edy in America for 25 years.

Hives, eczema, pen or salt rmjnm
sets you crazy. Can't bear the touch
of your clothing. Doan's Ointment
cures the most obstinate cases. Why
suiter. All Druggists sell it.

Rawlings has the best line of loose
leafbooks on the road from St. Louis.
See him before placing your order.

WOOD SAWIM,,
Promptly and efficiently at-

tended to by Ben Rozelle. Or3 per-
sonally or phone Red 131.

Fl R ST" N ATI 0NATBAN K
LBj&.JSTTT OBEGONOmcKKS Directors
E W LAN'UUON. SE Youitz

President . FA Unodwin
S E YOI XG O Schmilt

E W Lnirl-.r-

ACSalJtlTT ACfhmiH
Cashier

DR. A. J. HODiiES
any handwriting, ana aoes

away entirely with a lead

pencil and its necessary
sharpening.

Price, $1.50.
FOR SALE BY

DENTIST
Odd Fellows Temple, Albany, OregonA. STARK, M. D

F. M. FRENCH,
PHYSICIAN AND StBOEOS

Transacts a general banking business.
Accounts kept subject to check.

Sight exchange aud telegraphic trans-
fer sold on New York, San Francisco,
Chicago and Portland,

Collections made on favorable terms
The Jeweler. k BMk, Alhun)Or: W.F.JONES,

Veterinarian.
Office Albany 3table3. Both Phones 34

Bewan- - r.t Detective Titles
lime un Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. H. RUDD, Manager

Of the real property you intend to purchase, or lis security for
money loaned.

Established in 1S92, our patrons receiving the benefit of our experience
Ollice corner of Rrd and Itin.uulbm streets, Albany, Or.

Scott's Santal-Peps- m Capsuies
A POSITIVE CURE

For Inflammation or Catarrh ct
the Blad.ler and Ki
ueyi. If 0 CURE NO PAT. Curt

DR. MARY MARSHALL,

Osteopathic Physician,

226 Broadalbin Street, Albany.

Phcne Black 4S2.

l.R. J. L. HILL.

lufckljr and Dermntipntlr tb
wont cape of J onor rhum
and 43l?ri, no matter nf how

M. A. LKININHKK

'lr"rii Hieck. - - - - Aihaot

The Arcade
Bruce, & Huston - Proprietors.

SHAVING and BATH PARLORS
Opposite Post Office

jllilio J
barmlrM. bold by drogji?:.
Price 11.00, or br mail, pott
pid. $1.00.1 boxes. 2.7.

"HtNESE 1HKTOK J. Mon Few, an
t'M'rit'mvd compounder of Chinese
"'.luMiu's, successor of the late Hong

W i long, is now prepared to furnish
( h nese medicines to all. The under,
sidled recommends him and guara-
ntee satisfaction. Ca.l or write him
at No. 110 West Second St.. Albnnv
Or Jim Westfall. 5--lt

KHEUNTAL-PEPSINC- C

BUcMlUlM, OW.Want's Your Patronage
Democrat Building, Albany,

to make ani topair boots
and slu es for men. women and chil-
dren in a workman like marnoi.

ivrc'n nl Mirk- -

For itle bf 4

Telephone Red 671
..111 blOl AltMny, Ui


